Introduction
Coffee beans cultivation in tropical and sub-tropical countries [1] . Coffee is world's popular beverages traded and consumed food commodity [2] . Coffee is a complex drink containing, 1000 compounds other than caffeine, its lovely flavor, and aroma [3] . In the human diet, it is a source of caffeoyl-quinic acids known as intense antioxidant agents [4] . Studies with model frameworks demonstrated that among all active constituents of coffee, the carbohydrates are, for the most part, in charge of the development of oxygen scavenging substances [5] .
Our interest is to find out the potential antioxidant activity of this Yemeni green coffee against the oxidative stress produced after induction using toxin. Ochratoxin A is produced by species of the fungal genera like Penicillium and Aspergillus, it is a mycotoxin found in products based on grains and cereals, and it has an oxidative stress-inducing property [6] . Ochratoxin A causes a toxicological effects like genotoxicity, nephrotoxicity, nephron-carcinogenicity, teratogenicity, neurotoxicity, and immune-toxicity in animal models [7] and also found to cause embryotoxicity [8] . Ochratoxin A is a Class 2B carcinogen classified by the International Agency for Research on Cancer [9] . Till date Ochratoxin A stands out to be the highly potent renal carcinogen [10] . The mechanism of toxicity by Ochratoxin A is with inhibition of protein, RNA and DNA syntheses, DNA adducts formation, dysfunction of mitochondria, calcium homeostasis disruption, and the reactive oxygen species(ROS) production [11, 12] . In a research work Ochratoxin A showed ROS formation, increased lipid peroxidation, and oxidative DNA damage [13] . In a study carried out on rat proximal tubular cells Ochratoxin A lead to an increased ROS levels, depleted reduced glutathione levels with an increased oxidative damage of cfDNA which was also observed in LLC-PK1 cells [13] [14] [15] . Several antioxidants got reported showing protection against Ochratoxin A-induced hepato-renal toxicity [15] . So, we have designed this present study to estimate the potency of Yemeni green coffee in showing the https://doi.org/10.1016/j.toxrep.2019.11.015 Received 7 January 2019; Received in revised form 13 November 2019; Accepted 24 November 2019 defensive activity against Ochratoxicosis in rats, by estimating the antioxidant parameters of brain, liver, and kidney tissues of rats administered with Ochratoxin A alone, in combination with different doses of coffee powder. Korean ginseng tea (KGT) consists of antioxidants like coffee resulted an increment in levels of lipid peroxidation and diminished levels in reduced glutathione, enzyme activities such as glutathione reductase, catalase, glutathione-S-transferase, glutathione peroxidase and superoxide dismutase found to be restored to ordinary levels. This KGT proved defensive activity against stress generated in rat models of ischemia [16] . Literature suggests the possible presence defensive activity in Yemen green coffee.
Materials and methods

Test compound
Yemeni green coffee beans (Coffea Arabica) were procured from Yemen Standardization Metrology and Quality Control Organization (YSMQCO), Yemen, 70 samples of Yemeni green coffee beans (Coffea arabica L.), were collected YSMQCO from many local places in some Yemeni Governorates during 2010/2011.
Chemicals and reagents
Glutathione reductase (GR), Ethylenediamine tetra acetic acid disodium salt, Nicotinamide adenine phosphate (β-NADPH), Pyrogallol, Trichloroacetic acid (TCA), 2-thiobarbituric acid (TBA), Sodium citrate, 1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene, Reduced glutathione (GSH), Hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ), 5,5-dithiobis-2-nitrobenzoic acid (DTNB), 5-sulphosalicylic acid, Hydrochloric acid, Nitric acid, trace metals grade perchloric acid, and n-butanol were procured from Sigma Aldrich, USA.
Treatment and animals
The female albino Wistar rats which are 8-10 weeks old with body weights ranging between 100 and 130 g were bought from ICMR-NIN, India. These rats were allowed to acclimatize in our institutional animal house for a week before initiation of the experiment and were maintained with standard laboratory conditions like 22 ± 2 O C temperature, 50-60% of relative humidity, 12-h light and 12-h dark cycles, fed with pellet diet and water ad libitum. The doses and experimentation were designed following OECD guideline 407 [17] . These in-vivo experimental procedures were pre-approved by the Institutional Animal Ethics Committee of IICT holding File No: IICT/BIO/TOX/PG/21-03-2014.
Experimental design
Twenty-five female albino Wistar rats were grouped into five different treatment groups. Each group comprises five animals. Ochratoxin A and coffee powder were suspended in water, rats were treated orally by gavage daily for 28 days. Group 4: High Dose Coffee (4000 mg/kg.bw) + Ochratoxin A (10 mg/kg bw).
Group 5: Coffee control (1000 mg/kg). During the treatment period of this study the body weight, feed intake and toxic symptoms in rats were recorded. Rats were sacrificed on the termination of study by cervical dislocation kidney, brain and liver tissues of rats from all the groups were dissected out, weighed, assayed for oxidative stress parameters and histopathology. The end product of lipid peroxidation the Malondialdehyde (MDA) content formed was estimated in liver, brain and kidney tissues as per Wills [18] protocol with slight modifications. Tissue homogenate of the 200 ml aliquot was reacted with 2 ml of TBA and TCA reagent, after making up the volume to 3 ml with distilled water this mixture was subjected to boiling for 20 min at 95 o C on a water bath. The end product of the reaction, i.e., TBA-MDA complex was extracted after the addition of n-butanol. The pink-coloured extract was measured at 532 nm using Spectramax Plus, Molecular Devices spectrophotometer. The level of MDA was determined using 1.56 × 10 5 M −1 cm -1 molar extinction coefficient expressed in nano moles of MDA formed per gram of wet tissue.
Reduced glutathione
The GSH level was determined in the kidney, liver, and brain tissue homogenates according to the protocol of Jollow [19] . The GSH content was expressed in μg per gram wet tissue. Each tissue homogenate of 0.5 ml aliquot was allowed to incubate with 0.5 ml of sulfosalicylic acid (4% w/v) for 1 h in ice and centrifuged for 10 min at 10,000 rpm. 0.4 ml of DTNB (4 mg/ml in 5% sodium citrate) and 2.2 ml KPB (0.1 M, pH 7.4) was mixed with 0.4 ml supernatant. The developed yellow colour was measured at 412 nm. The GSH content was expressed as micrograms GSH per gram wet tissue.
Superoxide dismutase
The activity of liver, kidney, and brain Superoxide Dismutase (SOD) was estimated by following the procedure of Marklund & Marklund [20] . A 3 ml aliquot of assay mixture composed of 50 mM Tris−HCl buffer, 1 mM diethylene triamine penta acetic acid, 45 ml of 10 mM pyrogallol in 10 mM HCl and 10 ml of tissue supernatant. The SOD activity was expressed in units per mg protein of tissues. A single unit of activity is the amount required for 50% inhibition of pyrogallol autooxidation. The content of protein in the tissue supernatant was estimated using standard Bovine serum albumin following the protocol of Lowry [21] .
Catalase
The activity of Catalase (CAT) enzyme was determined in kidney, liver and brain following Aebi's protocol [22] , 3 ml of reaction mixture contained 0.1 M KPB, 0.063% H 2 O 2 and 10 ml of supernatant of tissue homogenate. The absorbance was read for 1 min at 240 nm. The CAT enzyme activity was expressed in mmole of H 2 O 2 decomposed per minute per milligram protein using 43.6 M −1 cm −1 molar extinction coefficient. The CAT activity was expressed as units per milligram protein.
Glutathione reductase
Glutathione reductase (GR) activity of the brain, kidney, and liver was determined by the procedure of Carlberg & Mannervik [23] . In 3 ml assay mixture consists 50 mM KPB, 1.0 mM oxidized glutathione, 0.15 mM β-NADPH and 0.01% (w/v) bovine serum albumin, 20 ml of tissue supernatant was added. This mixture was thoroughly mixed and the change in absorbance was recorded at 340 nm. The GR activity was expressed as micromoles β-NADPH decomposed per minute per milligram protein using 6.22 × 10 3 mmol −1 cm −1 molar extinction coefficient. This activity was given in units per milligram protein.
Histopathology
The brain, liver, and kidney tissues from control and all the treated rats were preserved in formalin and used for histopathology study. The Leica TP 1020 automatic tissue processor was used for processing tissues, embedder Leica EG 1160 for embedding in paraffin, a thin ribbon of 3-5 micron was cut on a microtome (Microm HM 360), stained in strainer (Microm HMS-70) and finally, hematoxylin and eosin were used for staining the slides. The mounted slides were examined for tissue damage under the Olympus BX51 microscope.
Statistical analysis
Results were expressed in Mean ± standard deviation (SD) format. The p-value was calculated using one-way ANOVA followed by a Dunnett's test to compare the treated groups with control groups (control vs. treated) by Graph Pad Prism statistical software. A value of P < 0.05 was taken to be significant.
Results
Body weights
Ochratoxin A alone treated rats showed significant body weight loss when compared to controls. Whereas, increase in the body weight gain in a dose-dependent manner was noted in rats treated with low dose and high dose of coffee when compared to controls (Fig. 1) . The weight loss was about 50% in the toxin group, 29% and 13% weight loss was observed in toxin and coffee concomitantly treated in low and high doses when compared with control group.
Oxidative stress estimations
Lipid peroxidation
Ochratoxin A treatment lead to a significantly increased levels of MDA in the kidney (36%), liver (57%), and brain (50%) tissues (Fig. 2) .
Whereas, together treatment of Ochratoxin A and coffee brought a dose and tissue-dependent decrease, about 29% in liver, 18% in kidney, 11% in brain tissues of group3 when compared to control indicating decreased levels in comparison with group2 and no significant alteration in group 4 in comparison with control MDA level in kidney, liver and brain (Fig. 2 A, B, C) .
Reduced glutathione
Ochratoxin A significantly reduced the GSH levels when compared to that of the control group, 17% reduction in liver, 18% reduction in kidney, 27% reduction in brain, and simultaneous treatment of Ochratoxin A and coffee resulted to dose and a tissue-dependent increase in GSH level in liver, brain and kidney of rats when compared with toxin group, in comparison with controls group3 showed 11% reduction in liver GSH, 20% reduction in brain GSH and group4 didn't get reduced much when compared to controls indicating the coffee's dose-dependent antioxidant property (Fig. 3) .
Superoxide dismutase activity
Superoxide Dismutase activity in kidney, liver, and brain found to be decreased significantly upon treatment with Ochratoxin A which was about 43% decrement of activity in liver, 28% decrement of activity in the kidney, 33% decrement of activity in the brain (Fig. 4) . However, the concomitant treatment of a low and high dose of coffee along with Ochratoxin A showed dose and tissue-dependent recovery in Superoxide Dismutase activity (Fig. 4 A, B , C) when compared with coffee controls.
Catalase activity
The Catalase enzyme activity in kidney, brain and liver of Ochratoxin A treated rats was significantly increased showing 27% increased activity in liver, 30% increased activity in kidney, 33% increased brain CAT activity whereas; this CAT activity in animals treated with low and high doses of coffee along with Ochratoxin A revealed dose and tissue-specific recovering returning to the normal levels of CAT activity (Fig. 5 A, B, C) .
Glutathione reductase
The Glutathione reductase (GR) enzyme activity in the Ochratoxin A treated rat tissues was found to be significantly elevated whereas accompanying treatment of Ochratoxin A and coffee in both low and high doses normalized the Glutathione reductase activity almost nearer to controls (Fig. 6) . The liver found to be more affected, followed by kidney and brain when compared to coffee control (Fig. 6 A, B, C) .
Histopathology
Photomicrograph of the brain, liver, and kidney of Ochratoxin A, 
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Ochratoxin A + coffee low dose and Ochratoxin A + coffee high dose treated tissues are presented in Fig. 7 . Ochratoxin A treated liver showed dilated vein and kidney revealed degeneration with necrosis and damaged to Bowman's capsule. Parallel treatment of Ochratoxin A and a high dose of coffee showed no histological changes in all the three tissues (liver, kidney, and brain), whereas Ochratoxin A and a low dose of coffee showed mild dilation in the liver and low necrosis in the kidney. However, brain revealed no histological changes in Ochratoxin A alone treatment and combined Ochratoxin A and coffee treated rats.
Discussion
Coffee is the most much of the time devoured caffeine-containing beverage. It was reported that coffee possesses antioxidant activity [24] . Ochratoxin A showed to cause an imbalance between oxidant and antioxidant parameters in kidney and liver tissues of rat [25] . It also showed increased ROS production causing cytotoxicity in rat and monkey kidney cell lines [14] .
The lipid peroxidation is a natural process occurring in the living system in small amount by several ROS. The current study revealed enhanced lipid peroxidation end product in Ochratoxin A treated rats that might have led to increase in the production of ROS such as O −2 , H 2 O 2, free radicals in the treated tissues. These ROS in turn might have attacked the polyunsaturated fatty acids belonging to the fatty acid membrane of liver, kidney and brain tissues and thus initiated a chain reaction which is self-propagating and destructed the lipid membrane and lipid peroxidation reactions, MDA levels of brain, liver, and kidney tissues finally affects the viability of cells of the tissues [26] . However, low and high doses of Coffee treatment brought dose, and tissue-specific reduction in MDA level showed a reversal of enhanced MDA level towards normalization. The reduced glutathione is a powerful non-enzymatic antioxidant which prevents essential cellular components damage generally mediated by ROS. In the present investigation, Ochratoxin A treatment depleted the reduced glutathione level significantly in the treated tissues. This decrease in reduced glutathione level might be due to the high utilization of reduced glutathione for quenching ROS produced due to enhanced lipid peroxidation process observed in the treated rats. The study further suggests that low reduced glutathione content noted might also have hampered reduced glutathione-mediated detoxification of Ochratoxin A.
The superoxide dismutase enzyme is involved in catalyzing the breakdown of H 2 O 2 to H 2 O and O 2 . It is an essential enzymatic antioxidant for cells exposed to oxygen-free radicals. Our results showed a significant decrease in SOD activity in brain, liver and kidney tissues of Ochratoxin A treated rats. The SOD activity inhibition in treated tissues might be due to high catalytic activity of Superoxide dismutase for dismutation of O 2 −. to O 2 . and H 2 O 2 conversion to molecular oxygen produced by Ochratoxin A treatment. Superoxide dismutase is considered to be the first line of defense in detoxifying the oxygen radicals. Since Ochratoxin A treatment depleted the superoxide dismutase activity which might lower superoxide dismutase dependent protection of the cells against oxygen radicals. The significant induction of glutathione reductase and catalase activities of these enzymes noted in this study might be due to high utilization of these enzymes in catalytic conversion of a high quantity of H 2 O 2 to H 2 O by catalase and regeneration of reduced glutathione from GSSG by the catalytic action of GR. A past report that explored the antioxidant effect of coffee brew in rats subjected for 28-day treatment showed elevated activities of hepatic superoxide dismutase, catalase, and glutathione peroxidase, with 25.1% inclination of the total antioxidant capacity of the hepatic tissue, enhancing the protective effect against oxidative damage [27] . A study on the influence of plasma antioxidant capacity in humans disclosed that molecules like phenolic compounds are possibly causing increased plasma antioxidant capacity associated with coffee intake [24] . The antioxidant activity of green coffee was slightly higher than that of the roasted coffee [28] .
Supplementation of low and high doses of coffee powder to the Ochratoxin A treated rats exhibited dose and tissue-dependent significant reversion of activities of SOD, CAT, GR and also MDA, and GSH levels. It was observed that the changes in the activities of these enzymes reaching to the control levels suggested that coffee treatment was restoring the normal levels of these enzymes and thus revealing beneficial and protective effects under adverse condition caused by Ochratoxin A treatment. These observations are clear evidence that coffee treatment increases the antioxidant capacity of the treated rats and thus capable of bringing antioxidant normalization. The alone coffee treatment did not show any significant modulation in any of the non-enzymatic and enzymatic antioxidant levels revealing that under oxidative stress condition only, coffee exhibit the beneficial effects and neutralize the increased ROS. In a study the results of cellular oxidative status markers such as GSH and MDA, ROS and enzyme activities of glutathione peroxidase (GPx) and GR showed prior treatment with 0.5-10 μg/mL doses of digested coffee melanoidin for a period of 2 or 20 h to HepG2 cells prevented damage to the cells caused by tert-butyl hydroperoxide (t-BOOH) [29] . Overall the results of current study reveals that Ochratoxin A has the potential to increase the ROS production due to enhancing LPO process, by modulation in the inherent antioxidants levels such as GSH, CAT, SOD, GR, causes histopathological effects and thus leads to oxidative damage in the treated kidney, liver, and brain tissues of rat. On a contrast, the concomitant supplementation of different doses of coffee powder restored the antioxidant defenses significantly by bringing the antioxidants levels to the near control or optimum and by lowering the lipid peroxidation process. Our findings provide scientific evidence of the protective effects of coffee powder against oxidative damages caused by Ochratoxin A in the liver, brain and kidney of treated rats when Ochratoxin A was orally given for 28 days.
Treatment of animals with Ochratoxin A alone induced histological changes in liver tissue such as dilatation of the veins and necrosis, whereas, kidney and liver showed degeneration hampering the normal function of these tissues. In contrast, concomitant treatment of Ochratoxin A and coffee high dose showed no such changes indicating that Ochratoxin A not only upset the oxidant and antioxidant balance but also causing tissue injury. However low dose coffee and Ochratoxin A revealed slight histological changes indicating the low dose of coffee was not therapeutically efficient in suppression of histological changes induced by Ochratoxin A. It can also be concluded that antioxidant defensive activity of coffee might have been the possible cause for not showing any histological damage in liver, brain and kidney tissues in combined Ochratoxin A and coffee doses. In a study, Abnormal changes like patches of dilation and congestion of massive hyaline degeneration were observed in both liver and kidney functions and structural change in Ochratoxin A contaminated coffee seeds treated mice for 8 weeks [30] . Ochratoxin A treated rats showed glomerular capillaries narrowing and obliteration, with reduced and disappeared urinary space in glomeruli [12] . Histopathological evaluation revealed that Ochratoxin A alone treatment brought tissue damage, the liver and kidney showed tissue degeneration, hemorrhages, and tubular necrosis respectively. Similar results were reported such as formation of glomerular lesions, Toxicology Reports 7 (2020) [142] [143] [144] [145] [146] [147] [148] renal corpuscular malfunction, reduction of kidney physiology leading to kidney failure [31] . It was reported that Ochratoxin-A showed histopathological alterations on kidney tissues where hydropic degeneration vacuolar degeneration, and pyknotic nuclei were observed in tubular epithelial cells, hyaline casts and debris in tubular lumina were observed [32] . These histological changes can be the expected possible toxic response to Ochratoxin A [33] . From the present study based on the antioxidant parameters and histopathology studies carried out, it can be inferred that the antioxidant potential of coffee has provided the protective effect against oxidative stress induced by Ochratoxin A to a significant extent.
Conclusion
The results of the present biochemical oxidant parameters and histopathology study show that Yemeni green coffee alone, in concomitant treatment with toxin at high doses and low doses have increased antioxidant capacity with minor histological alteration when compared with toxin group. Yemeni green coffee has significantly suppressed the oxidative stress generated by Ochratoxin-A. Based on this we can presume that green Yemeni coffee powder represents a good functional food having a potential of boosting the antioxidant capacity in liver, brain, and kidney of rats in induced with toxicity using Ochratoxin A and thus protecting them from oxidative stress and tissue damage.
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